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THE LOO OF THK MA) FLOW KK.

Fnirland t* shout to restore to the L'nltoC

fitates what should be as one of

It* most sacred muniments. It ts the

manuscript, "ll'.stery of the Pllm.'Uth
I'lanuUcij. Containing an Account ot the
Voyage of the Mayflower. Wrl'ten by Will-

iam Bradferd. One of U» Founder ano Bec-

end Oovarnar.** the famous docum-nt

which was discovered la London in 1M«

Trie work ia of several hundred panes and
? over* the hietory of the Plymouth colony

froni 16QC to V&Vi. with annotations and

several additions made later. One of

these notes la to the effect that

there were "twelf persons living
of the old stook this present year,
1*79," and below this is written: "Two
persona living that came over in the flr*t
ship*. 1639, the present year, law." How

the manuscript got to London la not known,

but It la supposed to have been taken from

Prince'* New Eng.and library, in the old

tiouth church. Boston, during the revolu-
tion.

This seems very protable, because the
manuscript was found at Falham palate,

the Episcopal residence of the bishop of

dLondun. and before the declaration of In-
dependence the American colonies formed
part of that diocese. The Jealousy with
which the English regard all ancient reUcs
hss made the authorities very reluctant to

part with It. but the chancellor of the
diocese, Dr. Thomas H. Tristram, put the

matter ao gracefully that public aenilment
has cordially lndoraed his action. He sail

that It contained the only known log of the
Mayflower, and ts a register of birth*,

marriages and dee tha; therefore. It con-
cerns the property of the descendants of
the pilgrims. Their Interests must be safe-
guarded and the court would follow the
custom prevailing when a n«w diocese Is
offset from an old one, in which case the
registers are transferred The precious
manuscript will accordingly be sent to the
president of the United Ststes.

The incident revives memories of simi-
lar acts of international comity, one of
which was executed by this country. The
Philadelphia library in 18«57 restored five
manuscript volumes which formerly be-
longed to the archives of England, and the
Master of the Rolls, formally expressed the
thanks of En«lund. In IMS, Eng.aud gave
to France the will of Napoleon L, which
was found at fit. Helena.

This country has suffered very much
1 >sa of reltca and records of the ear'.y days,

due to the unsettled condition of the coun-
trjr sad to the fact that ao many officials
of the colon!** were Kng'lsh appointee*,

who took many of them ba'k to be de-
posited with the appointing power. Fo far
as the original log of the Jda>tl»w«r is
concerned, !t is not known to be In exist-
ence. There were several ships of that
» .tais in ofhomtaaioa. aud tha particular

iliirfosw has never bren Identified.
This mark of friend ir.ess on the part of

the Kngtlsh authorities !s very significant

Tha English government stands consider-
abia money in procuring just such t-eas-

uree. and tha British has one of

the most prlceVss collections In tha world.

Ths manuscript will be welcomed to this
country, and It will have a conspicuous

I '.ac* in the archives of 'he r pa 1 c.

W 111 .MI! 1,1 Hi HTV H 11.1 *

At a rerpnt m.etlryt of the Cen'ral Ia-
Union, of New ork. the> Progressive

barbers nere received as mwntxn. The
<|lc*i>*st->n naiit-ally turned upon the «»b.

f the barbers" business aud some sug-
? »a.wmis wne made ?« to the means by

"whk-h it c ' j:J i>e pr mote 1 'egsie Ifc-

Oi 11, of the pi*«te:ers, said the Cer\tr*l
f *.lx»r I'ntoa <>",gh' t."» »iipp< rt the Har-

tw-ra* rcden. "la ITH' ana." he aaid. "the

bsrt-vra are sglsaitng for a bill to tax
e-hlskera. and I think it a very proper

thlr.K to*' What doee a man want Of a
l>e#rdT If he wan « »- mske a g ry of h!m-
se'f, let h(m p«v fiir It. Krery man ought

to aha*e, to give the bsfbers a ehsnce to
tnake a IHI-# anyh.^w. -

' *'T wtsh such a
i ll were pasaed lr. New Y -rk." remarked
smother dele**ta **Tbe p* T'e ho i are
running t>o mu h to like the

artstocra*s jf the effete Farojwan mon«
arcktee or the mcu'tke ef H ** "Kvery

d« epte In tha Cen rsl I

t u whiakera ought tt be taa.-d f - the

t>rtvUeee ef wearing them. M<>st n*n wi'h

teerda lovk like btU>g*ta.** < ntlnued

MeOUi.
There 5a a raWroad ©ompanjr aomewhera

!n the which Is reported as having

r-af'e a rule tha? esary man ta Its employ

ah.suid shave. the and the
fis ? 1 Union were n
tha aame errwml. but tK e railroad men dtd
n>t see St that way. They male »«a*h de-
»eran(~et -»>\u25a0 ut*nce to the order that I; hag

fc id to be moitSesl. The railroad em-

t \u25a0'\u25bces woul 1 ha\e "kicked'* Just
as vht »rvji:-ly if the raslr aJ had *«teJ

tt.at every nsaa siou d wear a moastaahe
cr a heard It Is the faahloa w:-'. h
«w;e eo much ftg-.ire s« the idea of brl-«
compel'ed ta do a iytb R*G The railroad
* n Jiany's order wa» d* *ed by work-

as a ahasaef ii -.te'f-rer a wl h
y-:i*ats rights individual >m: yet

<?e Omtral lehcr Uniaa. «ce M *\u25a0 repre-
e»; a' üb>l\ ef sivrk'"><-? *n in the o .n

e*r? u»lv dtscn**a a s ara by wh;.«i

a l men may be rompeUed t® fia w*»: it
»n a.** outrage for tha railroad ec-iajpaay

ttf dire*-1 should be done
T-e *' tt ;b* la wr -ght by oc-

gantaat -s-t la by gof\g heyond the JagJ'.l-

mt:« purpose ©f cr«saissnn amoag the r

other people. It pr«baMy did act o«*ar to
the that I: ii qd't u effeMtve t»
be compelled to do m tittng* without regard

to one's ew- will »h« h#r the ord»r comes
from a li'jor naion. a railroad company. a
ie*lstoiiva body or ? char'h. Whw tater-
ftrwtei wi*H fodtsMwal gees **"

yoroj {wirowfam and uses force ft becomes
the weapon of tyranny and i* no more toi-
e-abie ueder a repus>.-an form <A govern-

ment than onder that of a d»«p«t.

The proposed la* to compel tnen

shave *>» only a type of lesrtslatton which

la becoming too c >mmon. It la baaed upon

the tiKormct theory that men do not knew

what ti.ey wane and other men must tell

them. It ia such legislation aa. carried to

Its inevitable extreme. causes revolutions.
The law la haaed, too, upon another fal-

lacious doctrine. It 1* awunsed that men
should anave for the benefit of the bar-

If ths fsce w*hy not the head? Wr>y

should not men be compelled to have th«-ir

nail* trimmed by manicures, and their feet

drwwed bjr chtrr»podists* Why siwuld not

men be cnwtpeiled to take lessen* in for-
eign languages that teacher* misfit thrtve.

and be oorapelied to ride bicycles In order

to ke*-p iwn employed In making them?

The mistake U made In assuming that men
shave »o accommodate barbers, instead of

baroers being created by the desire of

pert of mankind to share
Tfie law will not pas*, but the spirit at

the back erf It exists and manifests itself
vary frequently. It displays Itself In the
law to prohibit anything but milk ari

newspapers being sold gr. Sundays, and in

leioalatlon f.irMddlrg men to make con-
tracta aa ifcey see fit, in raiding bouaes to

if men are playlrg card* or snaking

little bits of Ivory with blawk spots on
them, sad by other forms of paternalism.

Communities must be regulated In the
general Interest; but there is a very cl«ar
d>*:inctlon between Immorality and those

acta which we condemu because we do not

approve, without any other r-'&son; aud
tnere Is a great difference oetween moral-
ity and prisKlsbness; between protecting

ourselves against Infringement of our
nghts and Invading the ru?ata <*' others.

FAKCIFI L SOIKXt K.

A new claimant for public atterjlion has
appeared In the person of a Professor

ililake, who propose* to demonstrate two
very Important scientific theories. He says
that g<4d can be extracted from the sea
and that the Ethiopian can change hi*

?kin. Ths professor has not divulg d tba
process, but he volunteers the information

that It can be done by electrolytic dlsso- ta-

tlon. He aay# it Is an ascertained fact tiiat
taa waters of the sea contain 100 ton* of

pure gold to the cubic mile, wnlch can
be extracted by his method.

It is well known that the waters of the

ocean contain floating gold, at least in the

n*t«rtt>orlt»o<! of rivers flow-in« from aurif-
erous mountains, but It has always proved

*jsri-anaive to gather in th« precious rn* tal

that the work has long blnce been aban-

don »<1 as a hopeless task.

This would be a trifling matter, however,

to the professor, who is satisfied that he

can make a negro white, when his ;>lans are
perfected. He says the color of the Airtcan

is merely a layer of carbon pigments or
atoms which He under the epidermis ard

can. by the advanced theory of electrolytic

dissociation, be materially transformed.
Ilia hypothesis Is that every molecule con-
sists of two or more atoms which respect-

ively contain ai balancing positive and nega-

tive attraction for each other. If a body

of molecules be subjected to an electrical

current the atoms will s«ek their opposite
poles and there deposit their substance,

whtoh is. if the sol ution of red clay is used,

aluminum.
It will be sew that there remains much

to be done. There Is yet a fear that the
*!:*rnpt at electrolytic dissociation might

n«*ed such a powerful voltage that the sub-
ject ml# T ht turn white fivm fear without
w.iHlng for the dlesonUtton. or that he
might be so entirely dissociated that his
body and soul might part company. The
professor ought to be persuaded to beam
h;i experiments on a Chinaman. In whom

the carbon pigments are so much less «n-
--phatlo that a lighter shock would probably

snlT.ce.
So fsr as this part of the continent Is

concerned the Cascades afford a betier

field for securing g ,4 than the Pacific

ocean.

i itr < asf. or »Axatii.LT.

There Is no name for the outrage that

will be committed by Sangullly If It prove
true that he Is taking part In the Cuban

trouble*, and no punishment elequate If

he returns to tsk<» the field. He secured

t- « relea-?» end h'.s life was spared only

because he was «n American clttaen. and

Inststed that he wis not a combatant. Ha

h*a *l\an wrlttsn promise* to the Span-

ish jrovernment and to the government of

th« United Peres that ># will not again

Si\? offer.*# He must therefore not only

v its the hospitality eatsnded to htm by

thta country, but must break hia personal

pledge.

This government ahouid warn all for-

eigners who are naturalised that If they

rvturn to their native country »nd become
Involved in strife they mast take tha con-
eaq.;encee When tha United States warts

to take a part in any foreign war It will do

ao through 1?« mv«nt«6d channels, %nd
not thank any naturalised foreigner

to plunre us Into a conflict. Cuhana who

waat to be patriotic are to be commanded,

but patriotism la WM exhibited by'beoonv-
ir* a cltuen of ar»«*.h.er country

So cbttosloua Would Sangvillly be'otr.e

ahou'-l ha bieak his parole that tha nest

Cu* in tmerl-m w v a was captured wtuld
get I ttla sympathy from the American
paofli

THS

Two important eventa have recently

taken

\u25a0which indicate thst the trouble is still sim-
mering "flermany \% repcted to have ar-
rangxhJ to #» id ! W troopa to the aouth-

weat c>asf. and Kr.giand ts reported to
b ire lease-) My fjSoiu the Portu-
guese Germany's po«seeeK>cs ta South
Africa are on t'-e west coast, almoet tn a
!lie w;?h the Transvaal, a-d the eastern

end of that Una la bay. England's

ol»Nct w u'd be tc la* J troops n "-.e T-»n»

v «al mere -.» kty f-vaa the t t
! d;*e*h*.*kusg at Port Elizabeth. Port Ar-

» ?»r I\* \a-il ar 1 -»ri' "
*-

biland ever the ra-lroad. Oenrsany has th«
%x -a th« re has been a rt*t:.« tn h» r

o :?> tut t: could hardly have be. .eo
ttnjwrt*nlas bo J-stlfy sending »» large a
f«ra

It seems cot laspcohabie that Oermaay la
preparing to have aa available array w.-- -

in «a%r reach of tha Trar.evaal fn case tf

I trvOt.a with Er-giaad. Tiare la a
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considerable am to fhe west of the Ger-

man sett sement which ts rot formally

claimed by any power. It abnta upon the
territory of the Rhodes company which

lies between

TrumaL
England has protected ag*tnst the de-

fensive alliance between President Kru*°r
and Prudent Steyn. of fre Orange Free

State aa a contravention of Ergland'* rignt

to control tba foreign relation* of tha

ioatk African republic. It nuy b« such a
oontraven uo-n, but It has been dote and it
remain* to ba teen what England ta goi=g

to do about it.

Tomorrow Chicago votes In a majroralty

oontest. The candidates ara Judge 3ea.rs,

liepuimcaa. Cartar Harrison, Deasocrat,

son of tha great and only Carter; Wash
Heatng and Judge Harlan. Independents.

The fight ilea between Sears and Carter,
with tha raault "hinging" on ma wiilinjc-

nesa of Chicago people to throw their
rotes away on tha ind-pendent candi-

dates

Tha convention hall in which McKinley

waa aucmriatad Buffered from the blasts
Saturday, and fell down. It had aarved

ita purpose, however, and thire waa lit-

tle likelihood o( lta bHng brougax into

uae again for com-entlon purpotsa. It ia

doubtful if Sc Ltouia has another presi-

dential ooover.tlon for a good many yea *.

The (FHpokane Tearhers* Association pub-
licly denounce* the poverr.ur for vetoing

the Cheney normal school appropriation.

The SMme thing was done when Gov. Me-

Graw disapproved a s!m!lar appropriation

in Outride of S;«.Htane county tha
v*eto will be generally sustained as being

warranted by existing clrrumstances.

The Chicago anarchists propose to whoop

her up during May and June, and have laid

o-Jt a very elaborate programme of agita-

tion. This will mean a little extra work

for Chicago'* chief of police and hid patrol-

men.

Tale won the Joint debate with Harvard
this year, but the young men in CambrldKe
hope to even the thing up by a victory

with the oar in June. Muscle always tell*,

even if brain* do not.

The house did its work up speedily when
the tariff bill came up for discussion, and
the senate anould be equally prompt in tak-
ing up the measure and paging It In some
form or other.

What shall be done with our ex-pre.«l-
dents is a perplexing problem, but It is not
half so vital as the question about dispos-
ing of our ex-pujfilista.

A! 1 these proposed trips to the North
pole offer splendid inducements to men
anxious to make a record out of relief
expeditions.

Mr. Lewis has arrived In Washington,

but somehow or other the wheels of gov-
ernment have not ceased turning.

A victory by Cambridge over Oxford
would be acceptable, even if It *ers only

bwcause people like a variety.

When a man like Gladstone takes up
bicyoiing it is pretty safe to oonclude that
the wheel has come to stay.

Tha famishing of India need assistance,
but how about the s-.iffarers froon flood* on
the lower Mississippi?

Mnxoh might have gone out Uke a Hon.
but there is every evidence that the lamb
Is with us now.

i'rotecttns Our

American Economist.
Protection and prosperity are synony-

mous terms Just as free trade and failure
wfm to accord with each other. This na-
tion has adopted protection for its land in-
dustries and they havs prospered beyond
those of a"y other nation. We have t srn-
ed our ships on the sea over to the free
c -npetition of foreign shtpa, and they have
been sold off or laid up until they are al-
most unknown In the ports of the world.
But once we protected our ships. Just as
?we do our land industries, arid by the same
Instrument?'he tariff. Protection caused
prosperity then. Just as free t-aie has
caused faiure now. How much long-T

shall we suffer free trade to destroy our
shipping, to perpetuate a mom;' in car-
rying our foreign commerce for foreign
?hips? When the tariff do*« for Ameri -an
ahips afloat what It does for our industries
on the land, as It did in o<ir «arlier his-
tory, then everything American wl*i pros-
per. Prosperity will rot stop at the sea-
board as It does now

*>ißne of Better Tlmri.
St, fxnuis CRep)

The n»»w« w hi h o>me* of the rendering
of fs torles In different parts of the oourt-
try ts a o»rta.n s gn of the approach of
Ixnter times. It M c\-s'-m that the number
<r»f waff e-earners is «**atl!iy Increasing.
Seles of a-o-ka are growing, and prices a**
flrmiy n. unta.l: <". l At lest there 1* a sign
rha.t railroad eorrgngs. which have been
d*«wn to iow figures fv>r the pa* twelve
m«*>*! «. are on the upward turn. At pres-
ent there is a ru*h by ter.poriera to get
ther goals ' Jt of bond, so as to av>d any
poesibie ad Nance «~>f duties by a preStmli-
arr tariff, brt this always *ak*-s frtace
when an increase in duties is 1n * rht. Of
course it will Have no uwv: tng effect cn
business. It will !>>t create aiarm aa*y-

where. fme c««\se<juence of tMs outpour-
ing of goods fivm the bend >1 warehouse*
will be a heavy *rp*r«lo& in the vohame
of tbe duties th s month. whv«h w;U un-
doubtedly, for tha time. ai*>l;ah the d«fl-
cst*.

}buiH Coin*.
Portland Orr(»or.!an.

It Is not generally known that s'l tJ-e
minor f ba.«n» ttuch at* p*n-
«vi«i ani nickels. are n«J« nt.th» I'-Ha-
d«lphUt mint, and tlstt n*ulj UQ.MM
;«\u25a0 i-f tr« coined there every year. Th«*
1« r>. ?> i. >tnl «r Is occasioned by the fact

.at t Misar '# of pennies are k»t an-
r. f an 1 the eo remanent has erar.e d;f-
--' In T-aJotalntrur s supply. Tie profit
t> ?.» |-v»ronifßt v i their msrvjfscture
<*

1- Tfce bUr. ks f-'>r makln* tfcero are
r ir« ' ! for 11 a thousand from a C!n-
ctn- at: ?-m t a? produces them by con-
tract. Blanks for nickels are obtained In
th- »n» *ir. costlr* Unc'e fUm only a
,-r-nr and !*if aplec- Gold is coined In
PrdladatphU* and San Francisco. Not
enougfe of It Into the mint st New
Origans to rr>*ke t e aptrjijre of it worm
w k:!e. OoM ptwti »re t£e only cofr.s of
the Vt \u25a0

? -<1 s-rt- ? wMrii are worth thetr
face value fntrtjw ally. A 4ou»)te nagle
contains K* a --h of without count-
ing cue one-tenth j»axt of copper.

Pnnntir and I nrrlga

America a Fa-one n~ !wt.
:dteMr var telarul »hi-ip4nr tn the to-

tal an ? tr.« Uriied Srs'es pa #ae*»rs a ton-
rate *'T. "*t *Q a t>> t' e * -a' *>.'

t nna*e Trut ehtle Great :(iun p>.*» sms
I# « per ''??at. of ttve f r- <r arrtfna of the
* r.-i. thu nation sharp* ? st ®n.y to the
e*te»t ef 14 per c-nt_ This we an? aM to
are bow oar shipping Industry nourish**
a? bsme arder protection, an 1 h >* It fails
t r «*>» Tsck af it wfcea e-«a*ed La foreign
( isaaerita

AT THE NATIONALCAPITAL

Spe~ a! to the PV*t-In:e:!ig«neer.

WASHINGTON, March 2*-lt has been
teiegT*pheu a.i over t .e country how n» ar
Secretary Bliss of the interior department
< ui« to oeteg deceived and led into decid-
ing the taoiwus Chioago isks front case,
wiich involves property vaiued at several
m.livoos ot dollars almost before hs had
discovered what the interior department

looked like, but ths details are excaediag.y

ln*erestir.g.
It the first day that Mr. Bliss had

?pern at the interior department and the
retiring secretary, Mr. Francis, was with
him, exposing all he couai a»out the
routine of the department.

A tetepheme message came asking if the
secretary of the interior couid see his old
friend Gen. B-ank for a few momenta. Mr.
Bliss sent bavk word that he wouid be very
g-ad to see the gvr.eral at any t.me an l a
few moments later this oid friend, who
proved to be one of the best known attor-
neys practicing before the interior depart-
ment, came ;mo the secretary's private
office.

The secretary took h*s old frier.d into a
Httle room adjoining the office and a few
moments later csme out with a little paper
In his hand wt. ch he was about to s gn,
but upon second thought handed over to

Mr. Francis.
"This," said Mr. Bliss, "is an order

which my o»d friend Gen. Blank, asks me
to sign, lie says it is purely a matter of
routine."

"It is purely a matter of routine." said
ex-Seere-ary Francis, as he carefully pe-
rused the paper in question. "But," he
continued, "if you put your name to that
paper, you will have confirmed the order
which was recently made by Secretary
I.amojvaux and which I prevented fr«m

being promulgated until further Inquiry
could be male. U"hie simple little matter

of routine which your friend Gen. Blank
asks you to fix up as a favor for him
merely disposes of a few million dollars'
worth of government iand bordering on
Lake Michigan in the city of Chicago."

Secretary Bliss had grown, red in the
face when Mr. Francis first began to talk.
By the time he had finished he was as
white as a fhoet. He said nothing to Sec-
retary Francis, but after a moment turned
and went Into the adjoining room where
his "old friend" wa« awaiting him. It was
scarcely half a minute later when Gen.
Blank passed out. seemingly in a very
great hurry, for he did not even stop to
sey good by. Mr. Bliss came back to his
desdt and mopped h.s brow as he sank into
his seat.

"Whew " said he addressing himself to
Mr. Francis, "that was a narrow escape."

Notwithstanding this little experience. It
was only two or three days later when
Secretary Blirs came very near being bun-
coed aaain. This time It was in a case
concerning which the state of Washing-
ton is interest* <1 to the extent of about
one million of doF.ara It has been known
for some time in the department that on«
of the attorneys of the department who
has had charge of the famous Mcßride
case, which is a claim for school section 18,

adjoining the city of Taeoma, on the
ground that It Is mineral land, had written
up a decision aga.nst the state of Wash-
ington and awarding this claim to Mc-
Bride.

Secretary Hoke Smith refused to sign
this decision and It was lying upon his
desk when his successor. Mr. Franrls. was
appointed. The latter is very much of a
business man and w"hen he discovered that
there wa« something pending, to whli-h
his predecessor did not desire to affix his
official signature, he himself was very
careful not to do «K>. So the matter has
remained unsettled until the present time.
The same game, however, which was tried
in the case of the Chicago lake front mat-
ter was tried In the Mcßride ca-?e. This
time Secretary Bliss did not have Mr.
Francis to warn him. and It Is claimed
that iie actually signed the order, but if
<shat be true ir was never promulgated.

Before the final »tens were taken, some
one about the department had given him a
pointer and further action was lmmed.ate-
ly suspended.

Representative Jon«*. who. as attorney

general for the sta'e of Washington, has
mastered all tfoe intricacies of this case,
will still c ntlrue to represent the stn'e
in the matter. Since his arrival In Wash-
ington he has asked the new secretary for
a rehearine In the matter and feel 9 quite
confident that some further argument will
t>e allowed before the case is finally de-
cided upon the existing records. The testi-
mony which has already been tnken in tiie
case would till several large volumes.

"To the victors belong the spoils" Is
again exemplified* !n a way not at a!!
p:-*sein-ff to two gentlemen from the state
of Washington who have been employes
under the republican house !n the last con-
green. The* a are Prank Vaughn, of Ta-
fo!ii«, and Capt. P. P. Johnson, of Walla
Walla Mr Vstz-hn was appMn'ed afs'st-
arrt Jo -irrral o'erk at the Instance of Rep-

Poolittle and Oapt. Johnson
wis givon a pla-e in the house p->atoffice
as a favor to Mr. Hyde. When this ses-
sion tvgan both men were told that they
poull not exp<-"t to bold their positions
longer than ?wo rr thre* weeks at the
moat, or until it had been decided which
one of the nev republican member® should
be a rotted- this patronage. Capt Job neon
resigns! at once, but Mr. Vaughn is still
holding his place and will continue to do
so until his resignation Is calbd for. Mr.
Vaughn'* tv rk his b«-cn very Wlsfactory
and the j-rytmal cW< ha* tried to have
him retair.od, but thLs is not likely to be
done.

One of the *rst things which Keprea^nna-

tive Jones took up after his arrival in
Washington rv-as the matter of securing a
shipment of brook trout to be deposited
by the T'nitM Spates fish commission in
\u25a0the streams in the ertate of Washlngtorv.
Mr. Jones says he h3S nan srances that
suHh a shipment mill be made some time
driri"*the rr**ent summer and that a por-
tion of the shipment will be deposited In
the streams flow rg Into Pnge* sound and
the remainder wj'.l be P"t Into the Spokane

river and other streams In Eastern Wash-
ington wtdoh are tributary to the Cotam-
bia.

Whether the two representstives for the
s*ate of Wa«hinrton will divide on the
question of the propriety cf the govern-
ment g;rar*nt«-elng the bonds of the Nica-
ragua Canal Company oar.not yet be defi-
nite y stated. Representative Jones say«

be Is somewhat surprised at the attitude
taken by his colleague Mr. I«w|s. In an-
tagonising 'he estnaJ, and that hs himself
had a'ways s opposed the people of that
state desired tftst the canal be butlt at

as early a day as practifwble. Just at
he think* that be wi:l be In favor

tvf t>-(» canal. although Intimating that hi*
rtpintor* would be those of his *u-

et**a from whom he bad not heard nroeh
utvMt this subject. The mesrrbers from
Ws» v 'n*ton state bave heistofors been
s".c*i ardent *", ;*ir>oT_'e"* of tbe cnnnl metis-

«re that it will s*em very strarge to find
thetr succ?a«rs tntng up In opposition to
t* H -®eve- there Is hardly sny p->*s;-

blltty of the measure being oo**idered at

the extra session, certainly not in the
b. ?-.«#. and probably not at aii lrv t-ie
senate.

* of of TTj>v-

jrjtan ««ta'e have in th* city dar.n*
t-b* TV*f Anv*| tfe*JTs AT* J
J. 7. of Jo<s*«» w. H.
FrltrhanS o? T&roTm. a law r>*rt-
r«*r ?>? m Kc Po<\Sl*t'«: \I J

a *<»;! lroo»r. ittonwy «r I Re-
pubtKtn *.t A'D»«l»»n. now kyit«3 at

SpoktM: J J. Aad*rtoa. fom«rtjr In<laa
«v>rem:wi :.rfr on th* Purallip rewrva-
tv»; !- M. Tornw. of a rntr:njr

smn who t« ooon#c:«*S with th* T7nlt**f
r*--4©*!oal »arTMr. tad John K.

I»j> of 8wt:» who Is al»o a««res»ted In
IBin#*.

J'K'.r- M or*, of ?-«***>» ?»« *s>r»?i-
-ru; f,>r th* c tn th* X n- !»

pi Jlr jJ district, which b-cxrr.e vaoaat If
tSs* «¥>j»oin?m#T>t Af J 'J6rm 11-Kenna "O

th« ?«c« r-f r*~*ral, Ja.iv*
Prtteharl. of T*ooma. i* ai*-> tooktaff out
to *.-« If tbcrt murh- £*? *"T P*»* ?*

otuM* of htt ?rhvtkxi tn crr iwruoc *ua
that p.ace.

Mr Ajsd*i-*rtn th« forager Indian rotn-

mi*a r, 's ap b«i*.n»»*
cwu-rt *1 -a Uial eep*ruE*£* of «&« !«?

ernment Mr. Cochran ha* given tip N

powUcs for business, uri says he wouldn't
take ths best offlc« that the Federal gov-
ernment has to give in the vtate of Wash-
ington. H« is now a mining promoter,

and his business in the East is to induce
capital to invest la tbe recently deve oped
mineral properties in Washington state.

G. C. Parkinson, oi Preaton, Idaho. has
filed an application for appointment as col-
lector of internal revenue at Helena, Mc-at.

AT.T.KV 3. SLAUSON.

STATE PRESS.

I~\ks Chelan Herald will move to Loom-
l«ton. wnere a more promising field is of-
fered.

Ellensburg Capital: 'With the langest
wheat acreage ever known, and the
price above *> cents, as now seems prob-
able. Kittitas valley should be one of the
most prosperous regions of the Northwest
next fall.

Taecma News: The Prince de Ohimay
offers to send to his eloping wife her
vonre poodle if she wtH wmtt i*"X The
more one hears of the prince the mors
excuse there seems to be for the tiaxnooy-
an* prtneesa

Auburn Argus: The Pops over in Sno-
homish county are having a monkey and
parrot time. Nearly all the oid Pop of-
ficials are under arrest for allaged
ooodlery. and the atmospnore over that
way is red with gore.

Seattle Review: Prosecuting Attorney

McElroy proposes to enforce the Sunday

closing la*' which relates to general

merchandise stores. It is getting to fce
quite the proper thin# to put a padlock

on the holy Sabbath to prevent worldly
people from in and desecrating

It.

S;>okane Chronicle: Cne» mors ST>ok»n*>
has entered upon a period of remarkable
growth; but there is a striking change.

Again people are coming hare from East,

South ana West, but this time they BJ-O

neither waiting for boom circulars nor for
excursion rates. Again business men nre
hurrying to this city to s»wk locations; but
this time they axe asking no free s..ea, no
bonus, no guarantees of trade.

COAST PAPERS.

San Francisco Ca 1: It can now be un-
derstood why Gladstone continues to be
one of the foremost men of his time. Hs
has learned to ride a bike.

Sacramento Record-Union: Hones !y. we

believe the lurid press do*-# more injury to
youth In one day than pictures in action
of prizefighters In the ring can do in ten

years.

Portland Telegram: Prof. Fltzsimmons
and his mouth are traveling eastward, but
Pompadour Jim and his Jawing taokle will
manage to keep San Francisco from drop-
ping into ennui until a new sensation
springs up.

San Francisco Bulletin: There Is n.
great revival in the woolen business of
Massachusetts. All the mills are running

on full time in Pitts field, and one com-
pany that will start work In a few day*

promises employment to 100 hands. This
is the result of confidence In the ability

of President McKlnley to attend to busi-
ness at Washington and leave th« duck*
take care of themselves.

BITS OP HIMOR.

Hojack?l am afraid that Rev. T>r.
Thlrdlty's usefulness In his new parish

will be very limited.
Tomdlk?Why? Isn't ha liked?
"Personally, he is very much liked,

but his wife has better taste In dr«ss
than any of the female members of his
congregation."?Harlem Life.

The drygoods merchant was explaining
the situation to the new drumnper he had

Just employed.
"Your predecessor," he said, "has got

his business all tangled up. and If you
take his place you will have a difficult
task getting order out of chaos."

"I don't know who Chaos is," cheerfully

replied the drummer, "but I bet I'll seil
him a bill of goods if I have to hang on
to him a week."?Drygooda Chronicle.

"Isabel eav* rh* has never been In love."
"Is rhat aoV
"Yes: she was threatened with it once,

but a t*»nle <rf rprin* bitters brought her
out all right"?Chicago Record.

KOTABLG PEOPLE.

A person named Lang, who for over
twenty years was a fea.r!f*» member of
\u2666he Are department at Troves, France,
was discovered after* death to be a wo-
man.

Mrs. Fanny Sob-mid, daughter of Samuel
Lover, who wrote "Rory O'More." recent-
ly sent to her son. Victor Herbert, In New
York, a very valuable autograph album
whleto had belonged to his grandfather.

Gov. Budd. of Califom+a. president of
the board of regents, has accepted the
gift of Levi Strauss, of San Frardsco.
turning over $3,500 annually for scholar-
ships in the University of California, to
he equally distributed to deserving youths
in the seven congressional districts of
California.

The emperor of Austria's only surviving
bro*h»r. Archduke Louis Victor, is hono-
rary oolonel of a Russian infantry regi-
ment. stationed at Tc*nsk, in Siberia.
This resrimerrt has Just celebrated its lwrb
Mrthday. and the consequence is that the
archduke's aid-de-enmp has had to Jour-
ney all the way from Vienna to Tomsk, a
\u25a0 !>*«ar**» of B*oo miles, to take part in
the celebration.

At the trial of Horne Took®, I<ord Eidon
who was then attorney general, ss>oke or
his rvpmation. and said: "it ts the IHiis
inheritan-'e I have to leave to my children,
and. by God's btvp, I will leave it unim-
paired." Here he sthed tears, «n.l to the
astonishment of those present, Mitford,
the solicitor general, began to weep also.
'?Just look at .Ml:fond," s«id a by-*tander;
"what on earth is he crying for?" T<v>fce
relied: "He is crying to think what a
small inheritance E&dons chi.dren are
tlkely to get."

EASTER GOODS
pejorated China Easter Eggs
Hens' E#*s.
Ooose Eggs.

Ostrich Eggs.

r-yyagsacr Something You Can Krrp

Fancy Colored Dishes.
Ducks.
Chickens, etc.
Also Vases for E»«er decoratlona
See our display this week.

Do You tse a *Uht Lamp ?

We bsvs In a new and fine lias fronj

10c to t1.30.
Think of a Non-Explosive Night Lamp

far 100. wttii protector.

Oid Fashioned Brass Candlesticks.
How many times ws have been asked

for these we can hardly say. But we have
them now; not many, but they can be had
whlls they last.

See Our Dbpla) of Dairy Supplies.

M. Seller Co.
tr»*H»raf Whm.'f Jgettsrs/ff

Hi*VtMU«I Syrsa bes witfas
?m JO .? «*"» ar su-i«u »«tiMs *st usuaft k
Srvo »i'.» tee'.b ag *tU>psrfWl
is* cai.-i. »o t»»i tt»» «a. » »aarw ail petia, sai*
w»f 1 C 0..-, U. M to. Mtr*i&*iy'« . &344
(««.' t) ur.4j.4fs a svsrf ?< »«.A <«?

str «f3 -jln. W .»?*« ?*?»! ft ag
?siiuiiMMMt M isaH a tofc^L

DR. iUDWArS PNJS
Purely >-g»tat,» ra!!a sad reltahKOive su«Bi;h to tie Store* -ft ard

it to perform lis fa actions: beaith ar. 1vigor regained by their u»# and a.. s>o:p.
tonu §t 0,-s^spe.*

.t*. I 1.. M>. '..Klfrt.

Burlington!
Route

NEW SHORT LINE

OMAHA
M. P. p.«nton. Puirtt Sound A(c»nt. Beat-tla, Y»«l«r way and Ftr«t tvenu«.

THE EVERETT
& MONTE CRISTO
RAILWAY

Th® onjy rou*6 to tht in^
BSP
C Ttf* r

' J *\ and Mont« Criato.ute 'or lourl*t«. flah!n#ana camping parues.

Wlrr« i2VII Morvlay.n t.nMtr ar 1 >riday.

a m
lS*T'**'-?*Worst* Crtsto at 6<5

* Thursday and Saturday? mrlOM at Everett at Up. a

- F^. Itnform*a°a» 1tnform *a° a » ratea. etc., call on or

0-etswai Freight and PaaaeLger Ai*nt.

FLY ON THE FLYER!

Four round trip# daliy, except Sunday. Sunday»-Fly*r or State of WmW*W
. ilß2*fard-LeaveIf «:« p. m Leave Tacoma #3O a m 2M,7* *»

L#av. J acoma > » a. ra . J 00. 4.30. Itt lT g EELET .
J,.. A**.

?tnrle fare SO i-ent«; round trip, 75 cent a. Prattle Telephone, Malb 17C
Table eervlce uneurpaaaad. Tacoma Telephone. 211.

M. F li« UYA co -

Moat complete Una of Japaneae *o<xl» at rrnaonabla pricaa.
_

jCanadian Pacific
?-A-? JIX"

; Soo - Pacific By-
Th* !krt«t »i 4 Im: ftwt Mititli

IHNWP
Mining Districts.

Taking la all the principal «tattf
en route.

Magnificent dat'y «ervlre to all
point*, leaving at *a. t Pawlngto

In Dayiiftit, the grandeat »ce»«7 m

j world.

Monthly eteamera to CM»a
Honolulu, F<n ar<! **"

all Atlantic ateam*Mj» liaea

For rates and other
t0 k w. yoijnnj

Freight and Pa*« Agent, ?»

Or to G 80. M U BBO^
I>l»t. Pate. A«r . VaacouT*

mat. MB
: HI

Merrhaadla* o? all ?

trlbuted. K« r?'>»\u25a0! track**'
warehauae. Negotiable ree«F»

We to local ».*»**? *a capiat**"

?UtaAO* i»;<*

tJiSSMSSSMrsiSSiiSSS^

I MORE NEWNESS j
A\ Ladies' Ferris Bicycle Corse* I A TtttTe arm and »v.

VaiMa, (LOO - r the New Wuh (W (ft
(# Ladies' Fancy Stock Tie*. »o will b«*t« X

New :?hirt Waists, wtth { *iiaLousdal« MusU^lS\ fft
Cm «ft «.<» e«h. j ».<«. *»*\u25a0**, 9

Ladles' New Twr>-cla.««p and ;; ? , » , ... ? H
9) Four-birtt©n FtoO Kid Gloves. ? % splecdid »irade, 10c a ya.r^*I *'

(? New Collars and Cuffs. I l Ml > l: ;« Ral « 101. Tbh k(a
(m Latftea* Now Silk Girdle* ;

*no " 'r
/' * 6ne Jg « »-*-« \u25a0! J

8 New Ribbons. I; I S
?/ ; \u25a0 i rroui, with ROtd ttfurte; \u25a0

Fancy MB Dre«*ien Ribbons, > **s.'i. 25c a yard.
?

SOc a yard. i ; Kgypx SAB TV- :*-anotb«r -e» H
§) Fancy 4-Inch Dresden Ribbons, S . one-a .<..*. < ,jed sheer Übr.c, fa
/« 25c a yard. In plaids ai;o a yard. T
Vw Fancy 4-inch Plaid Ribtwna, s Derueile L imjir?ano;h«r \u25a0
A\ tsc a yard. ) { outI?the open-work e8«e»
T' Fancy 4-inch Taffeta Ribbons, J >Tn..il ? ;.??> *«. attku* 1(9 t&c a yard. ) > *hadea S5-- a ard.

Fancy 5-inch Chiffon Ribbons. > > Scotch new pi*c«a, \?J SOc a yard. j : ] ami ail beatu.es. »c to Sca'yei* 1
(A New Cio.vkin«s, all sorts. 5 The sm>/;'s ; : enlest and b«« *

New Children's Jackets, a { French Organdies, 38c a yard. ?

§) splendid assortment; many nob- j Museum Far.., <>s, 22-inch Xe» (a
/i oy effects. > Plaid> *nd Chicks. In new cotan ,

V? M»-n's New Dress Shirts. I nr*d new weaves, lie a yard. \u25a0
A\ Ladies' Bow Ties <* ail sorts. j Scotch Dims;;.*, ne.it, dainty Z
J' Be each. :t < surpassingly bea«Uui. 5c

?

(? A New Belt Ptn. l«c each. \ a yard.

Men a Double-Seated Fine Mer- j We can suit you la a Summ*
ino Underwear, auc each. jj, j r,?i<S *

w

I BAILLARQEON'S!
®'S'^S , &&+ &/&&oAe e e-2e Aeliij

TO EXPLORERS AND MINERS.

The Miner or Explorer wants a general medicine
that will keep in any climate and not be spoiled by wet-

ting in water, salt or fresh. Such a medicine is Ripans
Tabules (of the standard sort), put up in boxes of six
vials, each vial securely corked and containing six
Tabules. They cost fifty cents a box or two dollars for
five boxes. May soak a week in water without wetting
the medicine. Can be had of the Stewart & Holma

Drug Company, Seattle, Washington, or of the Ripans
Chemical Company, No. 10 Spruce Street, New York.


